
0141 237 4710
hello@bonvivantsalon.co.uk

203-205 Firhill Road, Glasgow G20 7SD

www.bonvivantsalon.co.uk

Monday Closed

Tue -Wed 11am - 6.00pm

Thur 10am - 8.00pm

Friday 10am - 6.00pm

Saturday 10.00am - 5pm

Sunday Closed

COLOUR BAR (INCLUDES WASH/CUT/BLOWDRY)

Full Head Tint £75

Root Replenish £65

Full Head Foils £85

Half Head Foils £75

T-Bar Foils £65

Balayage £85

Balayage and Root Flood  £105

Inkworks  £20

Toner (Wet Hair) £10

Toner (Dry Hair) £20

Olaplex Professional Salon Treatment per mil £7

BODY TREATMENTS 

Renew & Revive
Black Pepper & Mandarin Scrub & Massage with Hot Towels
 Full Body £40/60mins Half - £25/30mins

Neal’s Yard Aromatherapy Massage 
Choose the perfect blend to de-stress, unwind, or revitalise
 Full Body £40/60mins, Half - £25/30mins

Swedish Massage 
Traditional Deep Tissue 
 Full Body £40/60mins, Half £25/30mins, £30/45mins

Indian Head Massage 
Stimulating Ayurvedic Massage for Shoulders, Neck, Scalp
 £30/40mins  

Hot Basalt Stones Massage 
Integrating the perfect blend of warmth/deep-tissue
 Full Body 75mins/£50, Half 30mins/£30

Bamboo Massage 
Silkened Canes used provide Thai Massage techniques
 Full Body £50/75min

Reflexology 
A natural healing art based on the principle of  
applying pressure to reflexes in the feet £40/60mins

Sports/Remedial Massage 
Used to treat a range of soft-tissue ailments pre/post event or due to 
occupational stress. Carried out by a fully qualified/accredited therapist. 
Implementing a range of techniques: Deep-tissue, neuromuscular, PNF 
Stretching, myofacial release, trigger-point therapy. 
 30min/£25, 45mins/£30 or 60mins/£40. 
 Includes free consultation - referral to specialist may be required. 

Shrinking Violet Body Wrap   
30% off additional treatments while wrapped £10 discount per course of 3 
wraps booked. Exclusive treatment offering proven inch loss by process of 
lipolysis to gradually remove unwanted fat. Pain free, non-invasive. Aftercare 
must be followed to achieve maximum results.  
 £60/90mins

Anti-Stress Detox
Purify from head-to-toe with Bespoke Full Facial,  
followed with Swedish Deep Tissue Massage  
for skin that glows with vitality! £75/2hr

THE WASH-HOUSE 

Awapuhi KeraTriplex Treatment 
Strong, healthy hair begins with this revolutionary in-salon treatment. This 
professional 2-step process contains a highly concentrated blend of exclusive 
keratin proteins, bringing new life to weak, brittle hair. Repairs and seals from 
cuticle to core, followed by an infusion of moisture for smoothness and shine. 
Lasts 6 weeks, reduced breakage, improves and prevents colour fading.  
 £45 with salon blow-dry 
 or £30 with any colour service.

 
Bon Vivant is available for Wedding Hair/Make Up, and treatments 
leading up to your Big Day - Ask for details. 
We’re also an ideal destination for pamper days for groups,  
Hen Do’s and Parties - Let us know if we can make your day special. 

 bonvivantsalons

 @bonvivantsalons  bonvivantsalons

Enjoy our FREE  Bon Vivant App available on Android and Apple!
24/7 Online Booking • Gift Vouchers and Products available to Purchase



MAKE-UP 
Available for party looks, glam, contouring,  
special effects or bridal   
 £40 for full make-up
 £45 for full make-up and Strip Lashes

Bridal Make up Price on request

SKINNY TAN 

Full Body Spray Tanning £20/20mins (% DHA Variable)

PERRON RIGOT WAXING

Full Leg £18

¾ Leg (including and just above knee) £16

Half (up to knee)  £14

Bikini Tidy (knicker-line/top) £15

Half Leg/Bikini Tidy  £24

Brazilian/Hollywood 
(All off from sides/underneath, or a strip left at top!)  
Combination of warm (strip) and hot waxing depending  
on hair type £25

Underarm £8

Full Arm £16

Half Arm  £9

Upper Lip £6

Chin £6

Eyebrow Wax Wax below/above/trim/tweeze  £8

Chest Wax £16

Abdomen £11

Back/Shoulders £18

LUX NAIL TREATMENTS 

Shellac Express Manicure or Pedicure 
File/Shape, Cuticles, Buff. Finished with Shellac Polish.  £28/45mins

Shellac Luxury Manicure or Pedicure 
Soak, Exfoliation/Hard Skin Removal, File/Shape,  
Cuticles, Exfoliation Massage, Buff. Finished  
with Shellac Polish. £35/60mins. 

Shellac Polish Removal (with re-application)  £5 

Shellac Polish Removal (without re-application)
Safe Removal with acetone wraps/light buffing with complimentary file & 
nourishing oil treatment. If booking Shellac, please ensure old polish or gel 
has been removed prior to appointment. Please note, we cannot remove Gel 
Polish applied by another salon. £10/15mins

 

CUT AND STYLING   

Wash and Cut £20

Wash, Cut and Blow Dry £30

Wash, Cut and Blow Dry (Short)  £25

Wash, Cut and Blow Dry (Restyle)  £38

BLOW-OUT BAR | BLOW DRY

Blow Dry  £22 

‘ProBlo’ Hot Brush Blow Dry / or Pincurls  £25 

Blow Dry (Hair Extensions) £35

Curling Wand Curls on Dry Hair  £15   

Hair Up from £25 depending on style

Olaplex Blow Dry £50

Bridal Hair/Trials  Price on Request

ADVANCED FACIALS

Gl  Therapeutics Signature Facial 
Professional skincare, for clinical results. Facial customised for skin type  
and concerns. Includes facial massage, for deep relaxation. Signature  
Gl  facial options include: Clearing for blemish prone skin, soothing for 
sensitive, Cyto-Luxe anti-ageing, Retinol and Vit C for brightening,  
Enzyme and Hyaluaronic Acid for improved skin tone.  
Your therapist will recommend.  £45/60mins

Pro 5 Exfoliant 
An ideal first peel for clients new to Gl  Therapeutics range. A versatile, 
professional chemical exfoliant uniquely blended with gentle but effective 
acids. This modern formulation balances all skin types, with no downtime. Skin 
is left invigorated and Gl -ing.  £45/60mins

Glycolic 30% Peel
For clients who are undergoing a professional skincare treatment plan with us. 
Glycolic is suited to uneven skin tone, pigmentation, ageing, some forms of 
acne, and oily mature skin types. Repairs and regenerates. £60/90mins

Glycolic 60% Peel
Advanced professional peel for those clients following a prescribed skincare 
plan with us. Effectively rejuvinates damaged skin by stimulating fresher, 
healthy cell growth. Improves the appearance of ageing and photodamaged 
skin as well as adult acne. £90/90mins

Salicylic 30%
Deeply Cleanses pores with antiseptic properties. Treats oily, congested and 
acne prone skin, including mild rosacea. Helps to smooth and balance the 
complexion. £60/90mins

Lactic Acid 20%
Smooths, hydrates and brightens, improving the appearance of fine lines and 
pigmentation with little or no downtime. Lactic is the preferred option for dry 
and sensitive skin. Added antioxidants help repair and strengthen skin.  
 £60/90mins

TCA/Modified Jessner 14%
A synergy of effective acids, designed to have a transformative effect reducing 
appearance of melasma, freckles and acne scarring. By providing the 
strongest level of exfoliation within the Gl -Therapeutics line, this treatment 
creates a dramatic change in the skin.  £110/90mins

DERMAPLANING

Dermaplaning with Enzyme Peel 
Dermaplaning is an advanced aesthetics facial which removes 3-4 weeks 
worth of dead keratinised skin and soft vellous hair from the facial area for 
flawless, brightened skin and texture - make up glides on! Not suitable for 
acne prone skin.  £65/40mins

Dermaplaning with CACI Hydratone 
Perfect combination of dermaplaning with cooling hyaluronic acid and 
collagen mask, with super charged rollers. £95/60mins

DIGITAL MICRONEEDLING

Digital microneedling allows for controlled induction of the skin by creating 
micro punctures which trigger new collagen synthesis to regenerate and 
thicken the skin, yet does not pose the risk of scarring. This technique helps 
with the appearance of acne scarring, pigmentation, surgical scarring, sun 
damage, and stretch marks. Includes full consultation to ascertain suitability for 
treatment, and prior skin numbing cream for client comfort.  £110/60mins

EYE TREATMENTS 

Eyelash Tint 20mins/£15

Eyebrow Tint 
Wash through tint to enhance colour  10 mins/£6

Eyebrow Wax  
Wax below/above/trim/tweeze 15mins £8

Complete Eye Treatment 
Eyelash/eyebrow tint/wax 30 mins/£25

Hi-Brow Celebrity Brows 
face-mapping, specialist tinting, waxing,  
brow shape/wax/serum/ powder to finish 30mins/£17
*tinting/lash treatments require patch test minimum 48hrs prior to appointment

LASH BAR

Elleebana Lash Lift 
Length, Volume, Lift and Tint using your own natural Lashes. £40/50mins 
 

Paul Mitchell 
Signature Hair Treatments


